NITTANY ANTIQUE MACHINERY ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS

1975 Officers:

President – Richard Markle
Vice-President – Charles Campbell
Secretary – Larry Harpster
Treasurer – Russell Mark

Board of Directors:

Bob Struble
Don Daum
Paul Mark
Miles Decker
Walter Barger

1976 Officers:

President – Russell Mark
Vice-President – Joe Mitchell
Treasurer – Richard Markle
Recording Secretary – Larry Horner
Corresponding Secretary – Harold Duck
Historian – Donald Heggenstaller

Board of Directors:

Bob Struble
Don Daum
Miles Decker
Paul Mark
Charles Campbell
Larry Horner

1977 Officers:

President – Russell Mark
Vice-President – Walter Barger
Secretary – Robert Dillon
Financial Secretary – J. Fred Markle
Historian – Donald Heggenstaller

Board of Directors:

Bob Strule
Don Daum
Miles Decker
Paul Mark
Charles Campbell
Larry Horner
1978 Officers:
President – Russell Mark
Vice-President – Walter Barger
Secretary – Robert Dillon
Treasurer – J. Fred Markle

Board of Directors:
Larry Horner
Miles Decker
Aaron Heisey
Charles Campbell
Don Daum
Harold Duck

1979 Officers:
President – Aaron Heisey
1st Vice-President – Charles Campbell
2nd Vice-President – Bruce Berkey
3rd Vice-President – Larry Harpster
Secretary – Robert Dillon
Treasurer – J. Fred Markle
Chaplain – Eva Mae Heisey

Board of Directors:
Miles Decker
Harold Duck
William Hoy
Don Daum
Ray Mark
Richard Markle

1980 Officers:
President – Charles Campbell
1st Vice-President – Bruce Berkey
2nd Vice-President – Larry Harpster
3rd Vice-President – J. Fred Markle
Secretary – Robert Dillon
Treasurers – Paul & Janet Gibson
Chaplain – Eva Mae Heisey

Board of Directors:
Ray Mark
William Hoy
Harry Wasson
Ralph Tressler
Richard Markle
Russell Mark

1981 Officers:
President – Bruce Berkey
1st Vice-President – Larry Harpster
2nd Vice-President – J. Fred Markle
3rd Vice-President – Walter Barger
Secretary – Robert Dillon
Treasurers – Paul & Janet Gibson
Chaplain – Ella Mae Wasson
**Board of Directors:**

William Hoy
Russell Mark
Ray Mark

Richard Markle
Harry Wasson
Ralph Tressler

**1982 Officers:**

President – Larry Harpster
Secretary – Robert Dillon
1st Vice-President – J. Fred Markle
Treasurers – Paul & Janet Gibson
2nd Vice-President – Walter Barger
Chaplain – Ruth Fohringer
3rd Vice-President – Howard Hartley

**Board of Directors:**

Russell Mark
Ray Mark
Miles Decker

Harry Wasson
Ralph Tressler
Richard Markle

**1983 Officers:**

President – Walter Barger
Secretary – Harrison Grove
1st Vice President – Howard Hartley
Treasurers – Paul & Janet Gibson
2nd Vice President – Dale Rossman
Past President – Larry Harpster
3rd Vice President – Aaron Heisey

**Board of Directors:**

Charles Campbell
Ray Mark
Harry Wasson

Eugene Long
Fred Markle
Ralph Tressler

**1984 Officers:**

President – Howard Hartley
Secretary – Harrison Grove
1st Vice-President – Dale Rossman
Treasurer – Paul Gibson
2nd Vice-President – Aaron Heisey
Chaplain – Aaron Heisey
3rd Vice-President – Bruce Berkey
Past President – Walter Barger

**Board of Directors:**

Paul Mark
Charles Campbell
Miles Decker

Richard Markle
Eugene Long
Walter Barger
1985 Officers:

President – Dale Rossman    Secretary – Harrison Grove
1st Vice-President – Aaron Heisey    Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Bruce Berkey    Past President – Howard Hartley
3rd Vice-President – Paul Gibson

Board of Directors:

Steve Grieb
Eugene Long
Richard Markle

1986 Officers:

President – Aaron Heisey    Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Bruce Berkey    Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Paul Gibson    Past President – Dale Rossman
3rd Vice-President – Larry Harpster

Board of Directors:

Richard Markle
Karl Strong
Charles Campbell

1987 Officers:

President – Bruce Berkey    Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Paul Gibson    Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Larry Harpster    Past President – Aaron Heisey
3rd Vice-President – Steve Grieb

Board of Directors:

James Houtz
Richard Markle
Karl Strong

1988 Officers:

President – Paul Gibson    Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Larry Harpster    Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Steve Grieb    Past President – Bruce Berkey
3rd Vice-President – Robert Dillon    Chaplain – Aaron Heisey
Board of Directors:

James Houtz      Dale Rossman
Gerald Snook      Richard Markle
James Delaney     Walter Barger

1989 Officers:

President – Larry Harpster    Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Steve Grieb    Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Robert Dillon    Past President – Paul Gibson
3rd Vice-President – Bruce Berkey    Chaplain – Aaron Heisey

Board of Directors:

Richard Markle     Walter Barger
Gerald Snook       James Delaney
James Houtz      Dale Rossman

1990 Officers:

President – Steve Grieb    Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Robert Dillon    Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Bruce Berkey    Past President – Larry Harpster
3rd Vice-President – Paul Gibson    Chaplain – Aaron Heisey

Board of Directors:

James Houtz      John Weaver
Richard Markle    Walter Barger
Gerald Snook       James Delaney

1991 Officers:

President – Robert Dillon    Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Bruce Berkey    Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Paul Gibson    Past President – Steve Grieb
3rd Vice-President – Dale Rossman    Chaplain – Aaron Hesiey

Board of Directors:

James Houtz      John Weaver
Richard Markle    Walter Barger
Harold Korman    Dion Auman
1992 Officers:

President – Bruce Berkey
1st Vice President – Paul Gibson
2nd Vice President – Dale Rossman
3rd Vice President – Steve Grieb

Secretary – Robert Corman
Treasurer – James Markle
Past President – Robert Dillon

Board of Directors:

Walter Barger
Paul Dotterer
Dion Auman
Harold Korman
James Houtz
John Weaver

1993 Officers:

President – Paul Gibson
1st Vice President – Dale Rossman
2nd Vice President – Steve Grieb
3rd Vice President – Paul Dotterer

Secretary – Robert Corman
Treasurer – James Markle
Past President – Bruce Berkey

Board of Directors:

Dion Auman
Harold Korman
Richard Markle
Walter Barger
James Houtz
Gary Auman

1994 Officers:

President – Dale Rossman
1st Vice President – Steve Grieb
2nd Vice President – Paul Dotterer
3rd Vice President – Gary Auman

Secretary – Robert Corman
Treasurer – James Markle
Past President – Paul Gibson

Board of Directors:

Richard Markle
Walter Barger
James Houtz
James Royer
Ron Ishler
Dion Auman

1995 Officers:

President – Steve Grieb
1st Vice-President – Paul Dotterer
2nd Vice-President – Gary Auman
3rd Vice-President – Bruce Berkey

Secretary – Robert Corman
Treasurer – James Markle
Past President – Dale Rossman
Board of Directors:

James Houtz           James Royer
Ron Ishler           Dion Auman
Rick Snyder           Oren Yost

1996 Officers:

President – Paul Dotterer  Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Gary Auman  Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Bruce Berkey  Past President – Steve Grieb
3rd Vice-President – Paul Gibson

Board of Directors:

Dion Auman           Ronald Ishler
Rick Snyder           Oren Yost
Irv McClain           James Royer

1997 Officers:

President – Gary Auman  Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Bruce Berkey  Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice-President – Paul Gibson  Past President – Paul Dotterer
3rd Vice-President – Robert Dillon

Board of Directors:

Rick Snyder           Oren Yost
James Royer           Irv McClain
Steve Grieb           John Devinney

1998 Officers:

President – Bruce Berkey  Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice-President – Paul Gibson  Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice President – Robert Dillon  Past President – Gary Auman
3rd Vice President – Steve Grieb

Board of Directors:

James Royer           Irv McClain
John Devinney         Lowell Miller
Rick Snyder           Paul Dotterer
**1999 Officers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Paul Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice-President</td>
<td>Robert Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Vice-President</td>
<td>Steve Grieb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Vice-President</td>
<td>Gary Auman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Robert Corman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>James Markle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Bruce Berkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board of Directors:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Devinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Markle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Dotterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irv McClain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2000 Officers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Robert Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice President</td>
<td>Steve Grieb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Vice-President</td>
<td>Gary Auman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Vice-President</td>
<td>Paul Dotterer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Robert Corman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>James Markle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Paul Gibson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board of Directors:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rick Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Devinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Cromley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Markle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irv McClain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion Auman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2001 Officers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Steve Grieb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice President</td>
<td>Gary Auman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Vice-President</td>
<td>Paul Dotterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Vice-President</td>
<td>Howard Lindsey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Robert Corman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>James Markle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Robert Dillon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board of Directors:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Devinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Markle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion Auman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irv McClain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Gibson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2002 Officers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Gary Auman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice President</td>
<td>Paul Dotterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Vice-President</td>
<td>Howard Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Vice-President</td>
<td>George Wool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Robert Corman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>James Markle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Steve Grieb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board of Directors:

Dion Auman          John Devinney
Rick Snyder         Paul Gibson
Irv McClain         Elwood Stover

2003 Officers:

President – Paul Dotterer  Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice President – Howard Lindsey  Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice President – George Wool  Past President – Gary Auman
3rd Vice President – Steve Grieb

Board of Directors:

Rick Snyder          Paul Gibson
Irv McClain          Elwood Stover
Dion Auman           Bruce Berkey

2004 Officers:

President - Howard Lindsey  Secretary - Robert Corman
1st Vice President - Paul Gibson  Treasurer - James Markle
2nd Vice President - Steve Grieb  Past President - Paul Dotterer
3rd Vice President – Rick Snyder

Board of Directors:

Elwood Stover        Larry Harpster
Dion Auman           Bruce Berkey
Ken Clouser          Bill Markle

2005 Officers:

President - Paul Gibson  Secretary - Robert Corman
1st Vice President - Steve Grieb  Treasurer - James Markle
2nd Vice President - Rick Snyder  Past President - Howard Lindsey
3rd Vice President - Barry McKinley

Board of Directors:

Dion Auman           Bruce Berkey
Ken Clouser          Bill Markle
Elwood Stover        Henry Weight
**2006 Officers:**

President - Steve Grieb  
1st Vice President - Rick Snyder  
2nd Vice President - Barry McKinley  
3rd Vice President - Larry Harpster  
Secretary - Robert Corman  
Treasurer - James Markle  
Past President - Paul Gibson

**Board of Directors:**

Ken Clouser  
Elwood Stover  
Dion Auman  
Bill Markle  
Henry Weight  
George Harter

**2007 Officers:**

President - Rick Snyder  
1st Vice President - Barry McKinley  
2nd Vice President - Larry Harpster  
3rd Vice President – Robert Dillon  
Secretary - Robert Corman  
Treasurer - James Markle  
Past President - Steve Grieb

**Board of Directors:**

Paul Gibson  
Dion Auman  
Francis Rumberger  
Elwood Stover  
George Harter  
Bill Markle

**2008 Officers:**

President - Barry McKinley  
1st Vice President – Larry Harpster  
2nd Vice President – Robert Dillon  
3rd Vice President – Dennis Houser  
Secretary – Robert Corman  
Treasurer – James Markle  
Past President – Rick Snyder

**Board of Directors:**

Dion Auman  
Francis Rumberger  
Elwood Stover  
George Harter  
Bill Markle  
Steve Welch

**2009 Officers:**

President – Larry Harpster  
1st Vice President – Robert Dillon  
2nd Vice President – Dennis Houser  
3rd Vice President – Rick Snyder  
Secretary – Robert Corman  
Treasurer – James Markle  
Past President – Barry McKinley
Board of Directors:

Francis Rumberger
Elwood Stover
George Harter
Bill Markle
Steve Welch
Dion Auman

2010 Officers:

President – Robert Dillon
Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice President – Dennis Houser
Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice President – Rick Snyder
Past President – Larry Harpster
3rd Vice President – Ken Clouser

Board of Directors:

Elwood Stover
George Harter
Bill Markle
Steve Welch
Dion Auman
Francis Rumberger

2011 Officers:

President – Dennis Houser
Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice President – Rick Snyder
Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice President – Ken Clouser
Past President – Robert Dillon
3rd Vice President – Steve Grieb

Board of Directors:

George Harter
Bill Markle
Steve Welch
Dion Auman
Francis Rumberger
Elwood Stover

2012 Officers:

President – Rick Snyder
Secretary – Robert Corman
1st Vice President – Ken Clouser
Treasurer – James Markle
2nd Vice President – Steve Grieb
Past President – Dennis Houser
3rd Vice President – Larry Harpster

Board of Directors:

Jim Houtz
Dion Auman
Bill Markle
Francis Rumberger
Steve Welch
Elwood Stover
2015 Officers:
President: Larry Harpster
1st Vice Pres: Bill Markle
2nd Vice Pres: Rick Snyder
3rd Vice President: Gary Powers
Secretary: Bob Corman
Treasurer: Jim Markle

Board of Directors:
Dion Auman
Frances Rumberger
Jim Smith
Smokie Stover
Don Grenoble
Todd Devinney

2016 Officers:
President: Bill Markle
1st Vice Pres: Rick Snyder
2nd Vice Pres: Gary Powers
3rd Vice Pres: Doug Leitch
Secretary: Bob Corman
Treasurer: Jim Markle

2016 Directors:
Dion Auman
Smokie Stover
Don Grenoble
Jim Smith
Don Athey
Todd Devinney

Flea Market Chairman:
Christie Daniels

Food Vendor Chairman:
Rick Snyder

Show Chairman:
Smokie Stover
2017 Officers
President: Rick Snyder
1st Vice Pres: Gary Powers
2nd Vice Pres: Doug Leitch
3rd Vice Pres: Ken Clouser
Secretary: Bob Corman
Treasurer: Jim Markle
Past President: Bill Markle

2017 Directors
Dion Auman
Preston Snyder
Steve Grieb
Jim Smith
Don Athey
Todd Devinney

Flea Market Chairman
tbd

Food Vendor Chairman
Rick Snyder

Show Chairman
Gary Powers